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'pldHodge.oDe nlgbt,~at Wilkin* 1 bar,
,i:-iHid gol, Id olssalo parlance; “light,"
It.When,ahlie homeward irfade hit troche,

; heard the "Voices ortho Night."

As, With & quick, uncertain step,
' Upon Vmni'pond’i brink he came,

Where the old King.BulbFrog held hie court,
7 Bethought he heard one call faSa name—-
‘•Old Hodge! Old Hodge!", ho stopped and gazed
. Till goblins seemed to fill the dark,

~ And Hodge, (hough brave, was rather soared :
"Whdi's tbal7"4ie said, "what’s that? oh, hark!"

. “Old Hodge got drunk !

. - Old Hodge got drunk I
Drunk, drunk, drunk!”

“Ton lie, by, goshl" said Hodge, “you lie!”
: ' 'And & deep voice answered “Nevermorel1 '
’'-'■And'Hodge thought Nick himself was near,

>Atnohg the buihee on the shore;
thinking U was beat lo run,

He started like a railroad car;
But horrid shapes now thronged his path,

And voices shouted near and far—-
“Old Hodge got drunk!

Old Hodge got drunk!
Drunk, drunk, drunk!"

•V-

Hodge reached his house halfdoad with fright,
And never since has be gol “light."

CbjirviiiiATioN.—A gentleman once called on Wilkes,
and not finding him at home, sat down to awail his
i*(ura,‘aod toamove himselfin the interim, look up
a Frenbh book of anecdotes, many of which ho ob-
served were marked. Mr. Wilkes did not come back,
and the gentleman went awoy* He met hint, how-
ever, with some mutual friends at dinner, and, to Ins
great ambfcemeht, beard all tho anecdotes which he
observed marked in the book, most ingeniously in*
bfjßWj SwHtiß OTBlllllg.

TLArtrias are. tho only mdn who have no faith in
experience, end whobelieve dial llio oldowthe world,
the lee* ft knows about'right or wrong. Judges of
(b-dAy refer (6 Judges of the. last century, while
Judges of llio last century bow with reverence to
Ibofte Who lived a century before. -

' c3*lf you would preserve your pluck, keep out of
debt. The sameroan that would face "anarmy with
banoeta" without fear, will no sooner see a creditor
tarn a corner, than he will tremblo liko a bulrush
"tlpsey with d bobolink."
'‘TacßXwas formerly a sect in Kentucky known

te the " Live .Forevere," (he principal feature of
whose creed was, (hat its faithful disciples would
never die. As (hero ere none of (hem toil, it is pro*
sumed that (hoy all departed from the faith.

• Sthnx, who used his wife very ill, was one daytalking to Garrick, in a fine sentimental manner, in
praiae of conjugal love and fidelity. “Thehusband,"
said Sterne, 11whobehaves unkindly to his wife, de.
serves to have his house burnt over bis head." "If
prbu think so," said Garrick, " I hope your house is
insured.'^

SiONtPiciNT.—A writer from Pails suys, that when
a friend told. Louts Napoleon that ho owed his success
to uniteraalsafTrige,hit reply Was, *Yes, it baptised
me,'blit Ido hot intend lishall drown mo.V

A pleasant, cheerful wife is as a rainbow set In
the sky when her husband's mind ia tossed with
storms and tempests ; but a dissatisfied and fretful
wjfe,Id the hour of trouble, is like one of those who
were appointed to torture lost spirits.

■ 03"Bad Is like a nail driven into a post,
which, after the first or second blow, may bo drawn
oulwilh but little difficulty; but being once drivenop to the head, the pincers cannot take hold todraw
it out, but which baa onlybo done by (ho destructionof (he .wood.

•A wao suggests (hat (he only difference between
the liquor law of Maine and that of Now York, is
about five or six feet. Tho liquor of Maine is cmpl-
led on the ground, while that of New York is emptied
five or iiz feel above tho ground.

Moßs.~lt.waa a saying of tho famous Cardinal
Da Rets,.who, In his day, occasionally mode uso of
the mob of. Paris toaccompliah his factious purposes,
tbpt mobs would possess more power if they could bo
hept'togsther longer—but that, unfortunately, the
stoutest mqb was not proof ogsinst hunger, and was
very apt to disperse when siippor time came.

To tub Point !—A bravo veteran officer, rcconnoi-
tering a battery, which It was necessary to storm,
laconically answered (ho engineers, who were endea.
▼orlng to dissuade him from the attempt—" Gentle-
men, you may say and think what you please; all I
know is, that the American flag. must ho hoisted on
(be ramparts to-morrow morning, for I have the order
in my pocket!" '

T.iit Teams of Oxen in Hungary are said to be
driven byaraco of men Iho most picturesque in tlio
wild anUsavsgo looking line imaginable. Their

ie made wholly of sheep skins with the wooloo,.end many oftho collar* and seams are ornamen-
ted. with a eort of savage embroidery, very mucblikothat of(he North American Indians.

I-v coats the People or (ho United States fifteenmillions of dollars a year for newspapers end other
periodicals, and those newspapers end periodicals are
as ees'entiaHo their safety and happiness at tlio roofs
over (heir heads, end more so thantbo army and navy,
which coats twice as much.

A Reasonable Prater.—John T. Flournoy memo*
rlalizes lho Legislaturo ofGeorgia lo pass a law le-
sallxlng polygamy. Will not somo enterprising Van.
ado dorttracl to.carry John and ss many fair ones as
hdjndy please* to the realms of (he Grand Sultan?—
That will be cosier than to change the laws of Geor-
gia on the subject of marriage.
. Tnc ladles in New Orleans drese their hair a la
nrgre—that is, imitating the stylo practised by thq
mulatlo and quadroon women, who may bo seen uny
day selling fruit.and flowers in tho streets of that
city, Twa young ladles wore token violently ill be.
cause they could not indues a proper criep. .

Never talk of your parentage; for, if it is honora.
bis, you Virtually acknowledge your claims to rest on
the neritsufothere; or, if mean, you wish to show
that something good haeat length como out of No.
zsrqlbj’or, if it ie neither, your conversation can bo
interesting only toyourself.

ETA'politician who has no resources of his own’
ttWiye connects hhnaolfwith some groat temporary
excitement; justas s Imagery shark rushes along In
tbd wake ofaship,to pick up thedamsged provisions,
ompatsted limbs, and even old shoes, that may bb
thrown overboard^

QCTA correiuondonl of tho Chorlcalon Mercury,
whoedits the obituary department, in a recent noticeof* gentleman recently defunct,says be was “cut
off in the bloom of youth,** but “left a numerous off.
vprlng.”
,T« tytrro Patriot has ascertained the.weight ofHdh. Myrpn Lawrence (tho Sheridan of America, as

Mr. )Vel)ejr facetiously called him) to be throe hun-dred and fifty-two pounds. A great weight upon the
community.

A Stiwaro wrote to- a bookseller In London fur
lone book* to fit tip Ills master's library, in (ho fol-
lowing terms t “ In the first place, I want six feet oftheologyi the same quantity of metaphysics, sudnoar
.» yard ofold.olvil Uw In folio.”

■ (E?** A young man, 93 year* ofage, ofa mild die-
position, oeal and modeal, has kindporenta, and been
called handiom*," advertises in Uio New BedfordMercury for a wife, between 1G and S 3 yeara of ago.
apjJ'.wlU} property of five thousand dollar*.
*JBxi(, Hko rooalera, were made for protector*.’ Lotan accident happen on a railroad, and in loaa Ilian a

minute tvjity: woman In(ho care will bo hugging tho
breath out ofearns tnaaculino or other. in lime of
danger, the sex will have no confidence in anything
but corduroy.

, APuv*iguK,who carries a merry physiognomyinto the ilok roOm.Bnd among chronic, nervous,andliypoopodrlio Maple, doo* a Ihoutand Umoa more toeffect cures with We warm, hearty laugh and joyous
lao*,than he doea by hit medicines.
' Temperance paper, extending it* viaws In

theregion of tobacco, exclaim* i “ What a splendid
figure, the spoaUe Paul would have made had he gone
about io proclaim the eublimo truth* ofChriailanliy
with a quid of tobacco and a longnine in hia mouth/*

■'(CT’Ono ortlio wont thing* to got fat on la Envy.
Jh opr opinion, It ja.aa difficult fora grudging man to
ralft a,double chin, in It 1# for a bankrupt to mho a
loan. PlampnvM oomea not fromroaat beef,but from
a good heart and a cheerfuldiapoiition. So lays the
Albany Dutchman,

GOOD ItAKABRS.
'..There are few things which are sooner observed
in children and persons than tltoirlhanners. A pae*

songer lakes bis seal In a railroad dof or In tho sa-
loon ofa steamboat, and finds several children about
him. Some of them are noisy and rude. Tho per-
sons who are thus incommoded may not complain.
They may very say, ‘‘Oh* they are children
—lot them enjoy themselves but just tack a rio-
montat their conduct.

The rude children are forming a sort of prison
with chairs, and are getting all the empty choirs to-
gether for the purpose. At length they come to one
wlticb a feeble lody is using. She is resting her feet
on the round of It They see'how It is used, and
instead of saying, “excuse us, ma'am, wo did not
ace that you had yque fool on it," they say loudly
•nd with whimper, ‘‘Ob, now your feel are on It—-
and we want U»" Canahy.body fail tosee that these
are.very rude and inconsiderate children?

A little girl sees ft stranger entering her mother's
parlor. She has seen tho lady beforealp neighbor’s
house. Instead of running and hiding herself ina
corner, or putting her,finger In her mouth, dr cover-
ing it to suppress a rode laugh, she very properly
and modestly introduces the lady toher mother.—
Tho lady is most favorably impressed by this ovi-
donee of good manners, and tho little girl Is remem-
bered by her, with interest; for many years.

Wo hope, that oil our young friends will under-
stand,'that good manners will obtain a thousand
friends, where loiters of recommendation and cefli-.
ficatoa of good conduct will make but little, if any,
impression.

THB OTTOMAN EMPIRE,

According to o Writer in the Whig Review, there
is an ancient superstition ninong llio Turks, that
they ore.id-lose Constantinople, and the common
feeling Is, that tho hoar of downfall is near at hand.
The. Bowing robes of the high officers and their pic
turesque-turbans are no more to be seen; from tho
Sulian down, the military, the police, and the vari-
ous officials, wear a blue European uniform, and the
ungainly tarboosh, pr round, red cap of Fez. No

. longer do thd trailers' heads grin from (ho seraglio
gale; no more faithless wives are slipped through
that wide (rough into a sea-green grave. Neither
are (ho packs of wolfish hounds os numerous and
formidable in tho streets;- nor the merchants as hen.
est, hospitable, luty and pious as of yore. Snake
charmers- are rare, slave markets nearly descried,
opium smokers all but unknown;- tidily paying
“ fJowadji ” can enter nearly every place unmolesl-
ed, and detect nothing of the ancicnl brgolry of tho
oil conquering Moslem. And yet, decaying as it is
at heart, every effort to improve falling through the
corruption of tlie agents of government, European
alter European throwing up his employment in dis-
gust, or dismissed to give place to some court favor,
ito or Armenian pretender,—with an army of three
hundred thousand men, forty ships of war, several
steam vessels, (he control of all (lie force of Egypt,
and a revenue increased by tho abolition of several
monopolies, the Ottoman Empire may still outlive
the predictions of strangers and the expectations of
friends.

IVOMANtS RIGHTS.
David Hale, lute editoroftheJourna/o/Commeree,

onco wrote a jettd'tspril on the •• Rights of Women,"
which showed that the balance of wrongs was deci-
dedly on the side of the men. When,the simple
question of superiority is si issue, tho men always
have to give up. It tadlea end gentlemen meet on
tho sidewalk, who has to turn out? Ifihcro are not
seals enough for all the company, who has lb stand
up? -Where (hero Is danger to face, who must go

1 forward ? inhere is too much company for the first
i table, who cats at tho second 7 If (here is cariosity

togratify, who goes behind? Who has always the
right hand and tho most respectable position?" Wo

| could -mention a hundred .other cases In which, on
, the simple question ofright, everything is yielded to

, tho Women.
Dul (hero are many oases iq which (ho condition

of men is still worse. For instance, if on any public
occasion a povv at a church, or a seat anywhere, be
occupied by men over so respectable or aged, a
smlrky little beauty trips and presents herself at tho
topof the seal, and they must all jump up and clear
out os if they had been shot. Especially ought it to
bo noticed, that when matrimonial negotiations ore
to bo made, (ho whole burden of performing the
delicateand often very embarrassing part of making
proposals is thrown upon tho men, whilo tho women
sit and say no, no, no, ea longas they liko,and never
say yes, until (hey have a mind to.

Facts in CiiEmsTnr.—Alumina or Alumine it pure
clay—it abounds in Fullur's earth, in pudding clay,
in tho earth of which bricks and pipes are made, and
in alam, as when perfectly puro ilia white, but in
solia, where it olways exists, It Is colored by the ox*
Ido cr rust of iron. That which Is generally known
us clay, ie a compound of pure clay and silicic acid
—its use is to form a part of (ho structure of tho
plant, and is moreover very beneficial in absorbing
moisture and gores from Iho otmosphcrc, which ure
needed by the growing plant. It is tho oxido or rust
ofa metal called aluminum. Oxido of iron is the rust
iron, just as aluminu is tho rust ofaluminum.

Iron is susceptible of threo degrees of oxidation—-
the first called the protoxide, is seldom mol with In
«*n uncorhbincd stair. The second, the black oxido.
from ila color, and the magneticoxide, from its being
slightly magnetic. Thoscales which fly IVorh s red
hot bar nflron, Is of this degree of oxidation. The
black sand used to dust paper after being written on,
is composed acid united to Iron in I Ills degree ofox-
iUation.' Tho peroxide is that degree of oxidation in
which iron«mosl generally exists in scilis giving
them color. It Is also (ho cause of the red in tho
common house brick. Ila use in soil* Is verysimitar
tpalumina.

The Austrians. —Bayard Taylor eaysr—u What-
ever may bo thought of Austria, ono cannot help
liking iho Austrians. Always obliging and ufftble
towards strangers,, they aro hardly less graceful
than the French in public intcrcorso, whilu their
manner hae a heartiness which French courtesy
looks, oven when performing their regular duties, the
various government officers invariably use some po.
Hlo phrase of entreaty, aslf, for instance, the exam-
ination ol your trunk was notnn annoyance to you,
hut u great lavor which you bestow on them.' Mr.
Draco sun. vouch for Iho. genteel manner in whichho was handed out of Hungary. And I have no
doubt that Haynair Is tho, ‘mildest mannered man,*
that over ordered a woman tobo flogged. Even tlio
common people, in their quaint, almost unintelligible
dialect, preserve tho same chura.clrristici."

[Of tho rank of Americans el Vienna, he gives a
novel account]

In European holds, an American and nn English-
man aro tho same: that is, (heyare considered mean
if (hoy do' not pay ono third more than a native for
what they get. 1 urn Iold that (he published lists of
arrivals somotimoe contains suuh names ar Sir
phraim Peabody or Lord Doolittle, from America;
ond l lately read in a Munich paper a biography of
*Sir James Fonhnore Cooper.* " . »

* How to Gktout or a Carriage.—How in gel in
is ’ difficult, but of less importance, because. If you
•tumble in, no ono sees you, but some ono who may
happen to bo Sn the carriage ; but how to gel out is
so important, that wo will illustrate it by a short di.
plomalio anecdote :

The Princess ofllosso Darmstadt,says M. Mercy
d*Argen(euu, an ambassador of the Inst soniury,having been desired by iho Empress of Austria to
bring her threo daughters tocourt, in ardor that her
imperial majesty might ohuasn ono of them for r
wife to ono of her sons, drove up in her couch to the
palace gate. Scarcely had they entered tho presence
when, before eVen speaking to them, the Empress
went up to (he second daughter, and, tnking her by
(he hand, euld, 1 choose this young lady. The
mother astonished el the suddenness of her oholeu,
inquired whet had actuated It. 1 watched theyoung
ladles gat out of Ihelr carriage, said the Empress.—
Your oldest daughter stepped on her drese and only
saved herself from falling by on awkward scrabble ;
(ho youngest jumpedfrom the coach to Iho ground
without touching tho steps; (he second, just lifting
her dress in front, an as site descended to show thepoint of her shoe, calmly stepped from the oarrringo
to tho ground, neither hurriedly nor etiflly, but withgraoo and dignity t she ie fit to bo on empress, her
eldest sister is too awkward, her youngest too wild.

rtj*A wealorn editor asked tho following question!
“ If a follow haajiothing whnn he gota married, andtho girl h*a nothing, i* her (bingo hiaon, or Ilia thingshern?” Well, wo think ao, 100.

A woman, a few morning* ago went info a grogahop, collad for a gill of N. England rum and drankIt. Upon which tho tody who (ended (he bar, ex.
pressed her astonishment llutshe could drink ao
much rum onon empty atomnoh.

• Why, lar snli) alto, *my atomnoh fa not empty,for I have drunk a pint bottlo thla morning.*
I Brevity la the soul of wit.

TEAS & GROCERIES,

EIO and JAVA COFFEES, bf the best qualities,
just opened. Also a Ane assortment of ibe bell

Drown and.CJarified SUGARS, logolhetwilh alorge
lot of tho best quality of soft crushed, double refined

AND PULVERIZED SVOARS,
florid at induced prices, and a new Selection of
fpM. Green & Black Teas,
carefully selected and of the best Brands, and from
the Tea Warehouse of the wellknown Messrs. Jen-
kins* ofPhiladelphia. For sale by

J. W. edy.
Carlisle, Noq. 87, 1851. ■ - '

XUo Excitement Continues
A T THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They areal-

most daily receiving additions already
largo slock of Goods. Now Long arid Square Shawls
from 60 cents to SI, below the usual prices; now Do
Lames at 18$, 18J and 25, beautiful goods; Alpa-
chas, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings, Salihells, Cloths, Cassimcrcs,
Hosiery, Gloves, all kinds; Trimmings, Combs,
Yarns, and every thing in the Dry Goods line,which
wo intend to sell off at prices that will pay you for
the trouble of calling and examining our slock.

A. 6c W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Nov. 27, 1861. '

Third Arrival of Fall and Winter
Ooods*

THE subscriber has just returned from the city,
with another large and generalassortment ofseason-
able goods, among which maybo found

Mantcllaand Bonnet Velvets.
; BrOcha and Thibet Long Shawlsof sup'r quality.

Fie. ch Plaid and Bay State Long Shawls.
French Merinoes of all colors.
Mouselin do Laihoa in‘groat variety.
French & English Chintzes very cheap.
Broad Cloths, Cassimores & Sattinctls.'
Gentlemen's Buck & Beaver Glovessup’r quality
Gentlemen’s Chamois Dried cashmere iQloves.
Ladies 6c Children’s Cashmere Glovctf, .
Welch & English Flannels of all qualities.
Black A colored Fur Muffs.
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts.
Bonnet Linings, Tabs 6c Frames:. ■Black 6c colored Straw Bonnets.

. Also a variety of-wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,
Swiss and CambricEdgings and Insertiogs, Linen
and cotton Laces and Edgings, dec., oil of which, he
will sell very low.

Nov. 27. G. W. HITNER.

Irish Poplins.
THE subscriber has just opened a few pieces

of real Irish Poplins, Watered bilks, Trimming
bilks of all colots, and a variety of Silk Velvet Rib*
bone and Worsted Uraids for Dress Trimmings,
Also a splendid assortment ofDonnol Ribbons very
cheap

G. W. HITNER.
November 27, 1861,

OP NEW GOODS AT THE
DryHooda & Carpet Emporium.

CHAB. OGILDY Is just receiving and opening
the most extensive stock of. Fancy and. Staple

Goods over brought to Carlisle, which will be sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public is invited to
examine this .large and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of ..

Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, black and Doe Skin Cassimeros, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Morinoes, Alpacas, Coburgs,plain snd fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres. Long and Square
Bay Slate and Waterloo SHAWLS.

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A large and
extensive stock of Carpets, Floor and Table Oi
Cloths.

A large and well selected stock of Staple Domes*
tic Goods, which will bo sold cheaper than the cheap*
eat.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine the stock as great
bargains may bo expected.

RccoMoci tlio old choop stand, East Mainmiect.
September 25, 1851.

ELEGANT BOOKS
At Dr, llawlins' Old Stand, next door to the Post•

office, Alain street, Carlisle.
Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Foot

Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in 8 vols. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of thoSeveaGablos
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Aril, an in-
valuable production. Milrnan Gibbons Rome, in
G volumes, uniform with Hume and M'Cauloy.
Lynch's Dead Sea—Ninlveh's Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, fmm favorite authors. Anderson's
History of the English Bible. Morelia History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth's En.
tiro Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. . Mtltbn, Shak-
siteare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howilt, Cook, Loudon, Tupper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works of standard authors,and any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 80,1651.

rpHIUBT SHAWLS and SCARFS. The sub-1. seriher has Just opened an assortment of Thi-
bet Shawls and Scarfs of various sizes, embracing
all the fashionable colors such as Orange,Scarlet,
&c., and for sale at low prices byGEO. W. HITNER,

October30'.

DRESS TRIMMINGS. The subscriber has
opened a great variety of Dress Trimmings of

now styles. Velvet Ribbons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, &o.

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30.

QAUKING FLANNELS. J usl opened a varlo-O ly «f embroidered and plain Sack Flannels of1various.colors. Also Welsh and English Flannels,
with a genera) assortment ofDomestic Flannels of
a!) qualities and prices,

October 30,
GEO. W. HITNI3R,

Ladles’ Shoos.

JUSTreceived a large andhandsorao assortment
ol' Ladies’ and Children's Boots and Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which
will be sold very cheap.

• - N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Hover’s Ink Ifluuiifuctory,

. REMOVED TO U4, RAOE.ST,,
(Between 4th& sih, opposite CrownSt Phils.)

WHERE the Proprietor is enabled, by increased
facilities, lo supply the growing demand for

HOVER'S INK, which its wide-spread reputation
has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the good
opinion' and confidence of the American Public, that
it is scarcely nroessary to say anything In its favor,
and the manufacturer takes this opportunity tossythat the confidence thus secured shall notbo abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing Ink,
he also manufactures Adamantine Cement for mend-
ing'Glass and China,as well asa superior HairDye;

,a trial only Is necessary to insure Its future use, and
o Sealing Wav, well adapted for Druggists and Bot-
tlers, at a very low price, in largo or small quanti-
ties.

Orderstddressod to
JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer ,No. 144 Race St., Phils.October 0, 1861—-Sm

LADIES DRESS GOODS.' Muslin do Laines,
Alpacas, Morinoes and Coburg Cloths, cheap,

N, W. WOODS. Agl-
December 4,1641.

CLOTHS. A large assortment of Black Belgiumand French Cloths, which will bo sold cheap,
N. W. WOODS. Agt,

Pocomhor 4, 1851.
moVES. Just ,received u lorgo assortment ofVJ Ladles Kid and Mixed Gloves,

N.W.WOODS, AgU

Cumberland Valley Hotel,
iV. E. Corner ofEtui High and Sedfdrd Streets,

Carlitlt% Pa, ,/•

THE subscriber, thankful for the favor heretofore
bestowed upon him by a generouspublic, would

respectfully informbis old friends and the travelling
community generally, that he has again got .undei
weigh, and is now prepared toaccommodate all who
may favor him witha call, in a superior mannerand
on the most reasonable terms.

His Hooss, which U entirely new, is spacious,
comfortable, and convenient; the rodms being airy,
well ventilated, and well fitted Up with good beds,
At. Thobouse is situated in a pleasant and heal-
thy Neighborhood, and in a business part of tho Bo-
rough.

His Taitt.s will always bo supplied with thobest
tho-market can afford, end nothing will bo left un-
done ip this department ofhis establishment to make
it acceptable to epicures. ’

His Bar will always contain an abundanceof tho
best and choicest Liquors; and ""

Hia Stable, which is now, commodious, and ex-
tensive, knd capable of accommodating 40 head of
horses, will olways be attended by a.careful and at-
tentive Ostler, thus rendering bis house a desirable
stopping! place for drovers and travellers.

Nothing shall bo omitted on his part to make his
house a cheerful and pleasant temporaiy uomb to
such as may favor him with theircuslora. Calland
judge for yourselves.

Boxitbsas taken by tho week, month, or year.
, JOSEPH HEIBER.

Carlisle, Oct. 0, 1861-~3m .

China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment ofQueenswaro
has just’been received by the subscriber, em-

bracinga handsome assortment of tbo best
White Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec,
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all oftho latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
Tho assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and style, and also
all the necessary articles of tho best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, Including a fine as-
sortment of.

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, fooled and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, See,

The prices for alt are .fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite our friends who ore in want of
articles in.our line, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY,
Carlisle, March 5,1851.

New Fait Cvoods.

THE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS &. CASSIMERES,
French Morinoes, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
do Laincs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon*
net Velvets, white and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sai;k Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves ofvarious kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonablo.goods
not enumerated.

G. W. lIITNER,
Carlisle,Sept 26,1851,

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

A T the grat Marl for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots-
XA. and Shoes, at the corner of Hanover and Lou*
(her streets.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting in part of, Broadcloths and CaSsimoics,
.Ssttincls,Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings,Flan-
nels, Linscys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &c.

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Merinocs, Bomba*
zincs, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
tin de Lolncs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, &c.

Bora* Caps,—A very largo assortment,embracing
every stylo and quality.

Boots &. Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mens’,
Women’s, and Children's Boots and Shoes, from the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico, dec, Choice
TEAS from tbo well known Tea dealers, Jen*kins dt Co.

All who visit our establishment are frcolo ac-
knowledge that wo aro selling every description ofGoods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system oflow prices has already attracted a groat number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar*
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Frail, taken
at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Act.
September 85,1851.

Harrisburg Steam Wood Taming and Scroll
Sawing Shop.

ATTOOD runniNU in all its brandies, in cit,VV stylq and at city prices. Every variety ofCabinetand Carpenter work cither onband or turnedto order.
Bed Posit, • Table Legs, Atoning Polls,Batutlret, Newell Posit, Wagon Hubs,
Rutellt, Patterns, Columns,

SJtfl and Quarter Mouldings, Round or OctagonChisel Handles, se.This shop Is in Strawberry Alley, near Third St.,and os wo'intend to please all our customers wlju
want good work done, U Is hoped the trade will givous a call, Ten-Pins and Tcn-Pln Bails made toor*
dcr or returned.’

„ , .
..

W. O. HICKOK,
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—1 y

NOTICE.
VT OTICE is hereby given that oppljcalion will bo-LX mode to tho next Legislature, agreeably to (ho
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, for analteration in tbo charter of the CarlisleDeposit Dank
so as to confer upon said bank the rights and piivil*
egos ofa bank of issue, and to change tho name ofsaid Bank to l‘Tho Farmers and Mechanics Bank olCarlisle.”

By order of tho Board Directors,
o.„l.l<, Dcp„.UDa„k:S M' UEETEM' C“ hi"-

June 5,1861—-Om >

Superior Groceries ITHE ■ubacribar hags leave to inform his cu.to-moi. snd the public generally, that he haa-removedhia Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build-ing neatly opposite hia former stand, in South Han.overaired, Carlisle. Ho has recently auppliodhim-seif with a good assortment of(Sfi Fresh Groceries.MUand other articles in hia lino, which he la pro

K ’ 10tr0 ofal moderate ratal,fhoae wishing good bargains will plaaao glvo mo
S'emprlmTogorac.8;"' 1 ' d‘ ,CC,ly #n,o,l">"“ Volun-

O. INHOFF, Ag’t.March 0,1861,

TfIRKNCH KID GLOVES. Tlie subscriber has-L received 80 dos. of French Kid Olovesi alsoCaahmoto and Silk Gloves. 10180

October 30. «EO. w! HITNER.

I'lmcimrnors Coal, ’

1ROi’Tn8 Ejkon, Valley nut ooal, for burn-iUUing Lime, receiving and for aalo cheap by
W. B. MURRAY,Agt.

HAMS. Evans A, Swift's celebrated Sugar cureHorae,just received and for aalo at Ilia Giocory
,lol°° f C. INHOFF, Agt.

MDFJ'SI MUFFSII Juat opened n line a,,
aprtmont of Moffa at reduced prlcee by

OEO. W. HITNER.October 30. ,
~

Net; Arrival of Hardware.

TTAS justreceived and opened tho largest atfsbrt-
Jtl moot of goods in his lino, over offered to the
citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. Tho public, is.respect-
fully invited to call and examine nty'assortment
which consists in parl of

Plain and Figured Canvass.
Enamelled and Patent.Leather.
Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.
Plated Dashers.
Damask. Rallinct; Blue find Drab Cloths, Btoad

Pasting and Seaming Lace, Hubbs, Fellows, Spokes,
Eliptic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer's: Hair.

A complete assortment of Saddler’s Tools.
: Japond, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various
patterns. ,1, ~ , ,

•'

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-

ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding ofvarious patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts;
Thread, Pegs, dec. -

.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
- A full assortment of Upright, Rim and Morlico

Locks, with Mineral, While and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints ofall colors,oil,turpentine, Ac. Also
mill, cross-cut, circular, hand and panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron squares, nails
and spikes, dec.

, ,

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and rolled iron bf every description,

cast, shear, spring and blistci steel, English 6c Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, 6cc. ■ ‘ •

1 would invite particular atlenlion to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters 6c trays,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
and silver plated butler knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels, Brlitania, German silver and sil-
ver plated table and tea spoons, brass androlled
metal Pieserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns.

Blake’s & Boswell's Fire and Water ProofPaint
of differentcolors, constantly on hand.

Remember the old stand, cast Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2,1861. '

Fresh Arrival of

English & Amci'ican Hardware.
THE. subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is how opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanovorstrcot, nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore he invites sll thatare in wont
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the troth, as wo are de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is tho order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.

A full slock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash ami
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
everykind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; band,
panel,ripping and bock Saws; bright,black and blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, ofdifferent makers; hatchets, pianos Sc plane
bits, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

7b Saddlers and Coach Makers,
Ourstock consists of a’complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business, such as brass, silver A
japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad patter-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth & scipo lining,white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver Sc
brass pinto, Doer hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliptlc springs, iron ones, malleable costings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoo kit ond findings, boot mor-jeco,

French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany, and maplo vanccrs, moulding,beading, rosels, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and style.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of. the best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar .and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire,rolled, horso-shoo bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American.blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse*
shoo nails, dec.

To Housekeepers,
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
las waiters, trays, plain ifcfancy knives, forks, butch*
er knives, stools, brittania lamps, jrass candle sticks,
brittsnia and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea A. oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, &o

Carlisle, Moy 7,1651
JACOB SENER,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
CUoapor than the Chcapct..

[TAVIN G juatroturnoil from Now York and Phil-JTLadclphia with the best end Cheapest Stock ofHARD WARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would rospcctfuily request dealers and consumers
end all others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot got more and bettor goods for the samemoney, than at any.other place in town. My stockofLocks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,Spikes, Glees, Paints, &c., is complete and verycheap. OfCarpenters’ Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-rials,viu—Veneers, Mahogany, Mineral and GlassBureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in ihoir lino cheaper than avo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate atock of Morocco and LiningSkins, Bindings, Pegs, Thload and Wax, and a au-
potb assortment of Shoomokoto’ Tools. I have alaa
a complolo assortment ofBnll’a Loeta, made in Her-riaburg, which can, be had at no other place intown,
and at Ball's prices. Together with an assortment
of oil kinds of Hommerod and Rolled Iron and Steel.Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives. Porks,
Spoons, Wallers, Snuffers and .Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, &e.

Of WALL PAPER, I havo the largest, Hand-somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, coma and seefor yourselves.

. JOHN P. LYNE,
Catllalo, May 14,1861. -

Groceries.
/COFFEES, SUGARS, Rioo, Chocolate, Spices,
\J Molasses, Syrup, dee., as well as other necctsmyartiolos, justreceived fresh and for sale at the atore
of

w J.W. BUY, ;Juno 80,1861. ...•

HU. 11. lIINKJLEY,
PHYSICIAN AND SUE.GEON, Main street,

near the Post Office. Dr, Hv will give his parti-
culor attention to surgical diseases, and diseases ofwomen and children. Howill also his attentionevery Saturday morning, in' hia omcc.gralls.from U
to 13 o clock; to surgical cases among the poor,

January 83,1601 .

Clmlflod Cldqv Vlnoguiv
~

T^BTn[ C
ui

l!° d 100 8all“: of P“"> Cider VinegarO for Ploklihg, warranted to ho ofsuperior ouulliv.
G.W.IHTNEU.

■ New “WhonfesaieA'nfetau

We>l 161* JttfMti Vfmi»M' W<»l BUYkKtiaHt'i
Ifotel, iftthefoohfotm*rli/ ddeiipitU<iy d 6dok' '■ S«re. • . ■

TilE undefaigriOdbega loaVe to inform the citlkerii
of Carlisle and the public generally, thatbehao,

opened a store at tho above place, where bo intends
manufa6{utiriff arid koVpinjj.constantly .on hand

■ , CANDIES
of dvory defacHptloti." His stock is ill krill'll#
warrants his Candies equal to Any iriannfictbrdd In
the Stdtd." HIS StOCfe' CorisißTß In puTt 'of Oritrigcfc,'

Dates, RaiSlns, Prunes, E.
Wolhuts, C. Nuts, Filberts; Cocba Nuts,’ Citron,
Grouhd Nuts, &c. Also, Mint, Lemon,'Chocolate.
Gum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a variety ofother can-
dies. • j , ~

..

.

Toys of all Kinds, , . i, : '
such as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pitchers*Mantel Ornaments of-all kinds, Lions; Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber and
other Rallies, Wax; Varnished dt'otbet 'Dbll bdalis,
Kid ahd otherDolls, Whistles,'HUrmbnicahij Dane- 1
iiig FigUrcs, Basket 'dc other Wagotii,” School
kets, Wheelbarrbws, Drums, ’trutnptfts;SWbids, Pis
tola, Alabaster Toys of all kinks, andan endless
riety of f

. FANCY GOODS,'; r

. ' w

for Men, Women and Children..; In addition to the
above he has all kinds ofPerfumery, such as Jepnf
Lind and other Cologne, Cbryslaline,Pomatum; Ox
Marrow, Bear’s Oil, dec. Fancy, and [Other SoapsV
A prime article ofCigars and Tobacco onhand, n

He hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to merit a share olpublic patronages ■ .

: A. a, WORMLEY;
September 18,1661.: . i< . *

SPLENDID JEWELRY! -

/ . }

'jo THE subscriber begs leave to inform his
/S*\ friends and the public, that be has just>recei*
dinakvod a largo and beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Oocids, {
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Cfold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Jilar and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, &. Jew-,
elry of almost every description. ~lwquld particular-
ly invite the attention of purchasers Ip .my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s hotel I

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 19,1850. . • -• >< 1
Now. & Popular School Book.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
tory, together with a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen-
Mythology,Natural Philosophy,GeneralAstronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia.

E. S. JONES & CO., Publishers.
8. W. Corner Fourth and Race Street*. Phila.

Teachers and School Commil(ees t iddt ,«»iing let-
ters to us post paid, will-be furnished with copies

A full and complete assortment ofBoohs and Sta-
tionary for sale at the lowest prices. • ...

May 1, 1851—ly

Plainfield Classical, Academy,
FOUR milesWcnt of Carlisle, The

Scdfllon commences on Monday,’November 3*
1861.' ,• ' " • ■
. This Institution has been in successful operation &

years, during which limesucb additions and improte-
menta have, been made as to rpnderit.onci of.lho
most commodious and oonvenieut in the Slate. , ;.i

In regard to hoalthfulness it may.be’ mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral.puihy
is Mtcstod by the fact.that depraved associations;
scenes ot vice,and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood. - - ~. n >

The course of instruction comprises oil. branches
required by the merchant, profossionalmah' or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music,die, ,

1 It is tho determination of the Proprietbrthat thd
Instilutionshall sustain tho reputation iv has U|feddy
acquired fur impartingthorough Instruction, arid in-
calcaling and establishing virtuous principled in’tho
mins of the yopth submitted to his charge. :l ' '

Terms (per session >f five months) $6l) 06. '
For catalogues containing references, Ac., address

. Ih K. BURNS*Principal and Proprietor,.. .
Plainfield P. Oi, Curab. co., Pa.

October 2,1861

WHITE HALL ACADEMY..
B mUci xocst of HarriafUrg, Pa,- i,

THE second session of this Institution will com-
menco on Mondoy, the 3d of November

Itia situated in a pleasant’ and healthful section'of
tlio county, and is convenient Ofaccess from all parts'
of the State. Application 'should be made as early
as possible, as only a limited number .can bo'receiv-
ed. ’, • - ' '‘

'

TERMS;
Boarding,washing, lodging, and tuition, per , , ’ tsession, , $6O OOInstructors: David DsstiwoKtt, Principal andTeacher ofLanguages and Mathematics. ,

Lemuel Simmoss, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-
menlol Music. - ,•

Amos Rotv, Tutor. .
For circulars containing particulars* address "

D. DENLINGER* Principal.
Sept. 11,1861 . . , Harrisburg. Pa.

Flr©‘ Itisiirnucc.
THE Allen and Easlpenpsborougb Mutual Fliu

Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,incor-
porated by on act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized,nnd.ln operation under the management
of thefollowing commissioners, vii: :t*. : .

Jacob Shelly, Wro. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melohoir Brenneman, Christian Stpyman,
ChristianTilzel, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis H'Vfer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mosser, JocobKirk,Samuel Frowell, Joseph Wlckersham.

*

. "V, 4 *.
The rates of insurance are as low andfavorable

as any Company of the kind in the. Stale.., Per-
sons wishing to become members are Inviled lo
make application to the agents ofthe company
who are willing to waitupon jhemat anytime. ,

JACOB SHELLY, Pretidtnt.
Henhy Logan, Vice President, :■

Lbwis Hveb, Secretary, ■ r. -
MioiiAbl Ooorlin, lyeasurer, ;1

NovemberT, 1840. 1 : -
AGENTS.

CumhcWamfcounly—Rudolph Martin,N.duinr
berlandt O. D. Herman, Kingatownj'Honry'-ZJearT
ing.Shlreroanetown: Hobart Moore and CharlesUoll,Carlisle;Dr.,J, AM, Churohtown; Sarouol
Graham, Weslponnsborouch; James M’Dowell;Frankfortl; Mode Griffith, South Middleton,i • I' •

York county—John Sherriok, Liaburn;John
Bowman, Dilleborg; Peter Wolford; 1Franklin)
John Smith, Esq., Washington ; W. 8. Pleklplr,Dover; DanielRafTenabergor, J. W. Craft. •

Horrijiurg—{Houaer& Lqehman. . . ' •*‘
Mombors of the company haying Policies about

to expire can have thorn renewed by.making ap-plloatlon to any ofthe agents. . ;
*

’,
r
„

Jfuat Ucccivocl,A variety ofhandsome* usefularttqles lo’vVbloh'I would Invito the attention of the public, con-sist-log in part of China Dinner & Tea eels, StoneChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet, sots, boil Liverspool and Common Ware. u'n■ ! Q-lass'Waro, ■ •■...■ aw
Snob as Bowls, QoblelSi Stands,,Wines,"Tam.biers. Tolly Slams; Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass Dishes of every ’slapI,'for sale
by_ C. INIIOFF,AJt;Carlisle, Sept gS. 1851. ■ 1 - ’

' Sogari. ... ,
A of Segars pf mlouibrandariX.BUch ok KorcafQ, largo and 'small plhnUtltm«Prlnplpoo, RogaUa, Jenny L|nd. AquilU, Parit’elliia,and Fortuona, justKcclsod and for sain'»l thsCon.focllonory,FrUi«andtfo»B(o[oof ' 1 "

A. .September 11,1861'

Wood Wanted.


